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THE PICNIC AT DCNBINNAN.

ng on together and urging 
but at an easy paie, they 
—' the obj jot of their desti 

■— Macbeth'a famoueCaatleof Duneinnan— 
whither the port'y old butler, Mr. Tapple- 
ton, had prioodod them in a waggonette, 
freighted with a luxurious luncheon 
leaving their cattle in charge »_ 
grooms, they began the ascent of that peak 
of the Bidlaw IIilia which has been im
mortalised by Shakespeare.

With her riding ekirt thrown over her 
left arm, Eveline acted as their guide, and 
it may easily be supposed that she soli 
cd the assistance of Cameron's arm.r 
than that of Sir Paget Puddicombe, 
hid quite enough to do in assisting him
self np a path which proved to him, as he 

, "rather a breather."
g road cut in the rock, 

t^e other sides being steep a Ml diihoult 
of aflbeee) and ere lo6g on reaching the flat 
and fertile summit; which otyaimands a

Ambli 
horses, 
drew near nation

=i

It was a windin

Our Summer Clearing magnificent view of Strathmore and 
iîlairrgowrie, they found themselves with n 

trong rampart anil deep fosse of what 
een a great military station of 

m, two hundred and ten 
by one hundred and thirty broad ; a 
there they found Allan and Ruby Logan, 
who had preceded them, in full possession 
of the highest point,whence ho was direct 
ing her attention to the chief features in 
the scenery, including, of oonrse, Birnam 
Wood, fifteen miles distant ; "The Lt 
Man's Grave," a great stone, under wh 
Macbeth is said to lie—Ruby the while 
clinging to his arm in the exuberance of 

delight, and carrying her riding hat in 
her hand, as she was quite aware tnat her 
hair alone in its wonderful luxuriance 
made her very attractive, it being an 
unruly mass of rich rippling g Aden amber 
in hue,.shot with a redder and brighter 
tint at times when the sunlight struck it.

Under the splendour of a glorious noon, 
while a soft breezo rippled the verdant 
grass, the luncheon was proceeded with ; 
fowls were dissected, pies investigated, 
champagne and hock, cool from the ice- 
pails, uncorked ; all the requisites for a 

rry party were there, and yet in the 
party itself the chief element cf high 
spirits was wanting, unless in the instance 

Ruby Logan, who began to flatter 1 e •
—1,11 «T lril'rt l rx 1 self that she had made—or nearly so aEntirely New and of this Season s Purchase.

** sation that had so recently passed between
Holoroft, Olive Raymond 

‘was unusually silent, and, for her, ;
Thr fire in the Spring and the Great Clearing Sale which fol- and be, remembering.the «omewhai do- 
lowed nearly emptied our shelves. Almost our entire stock g** ht!£ wi*£mewhti sE 
is of subséquent pifrehase. You arc not asked to buy goods connotation in champagne, while

. 1 • v Irafcemcg rather abstractedly to Sir Pugetthat have occupied the shelves season alter season as is puddicombe descanting on the traditions 
sometime? the case in so-called “ ( '1 earing Sales.’’ Onr only ?f ,thG neighborhood, as in Guide Book
... ° J fashion, he knew all about the predictions

Object 111 making <1 of the weird sisters, the defeat and death
of the u urper, and was full of the proba 
bility that the great dramatist had visited 
Dnnsinnan in person.

But liolcrott only 
tagged his tawny 
time, and listened

“for
feet Ion36.
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One distinctive feature of this sale from all others is that 
the goods we offer are almost without exception, s

herself and Mr.

GREAT PRICE SACRIFICE OFFERING qnallud his liquor, 
ache from time to

with an air of boredom, 
uizzical expression of 

pale grey shifty eyes. 
Macbeth on the stage, of

cd with a 
□ at in his 

He had seen
is to keep up the unique freshness ami novelty of our stock. ™|”,er 
Our new premises, which are about drawing to a completion, 
are to he opened for tlie •

' iq

ree, and endured him more than once ; 
but of the Thane of Cawdor he knew no- 
more than what he had seen of him be 
hind the footlights, and had oared to ham 

; and new, it was with some 
Cockney bewilderment, as heFALL TRADE with an ENTIRELY NEW Stock of MERCHANDISE 

k̂ed at the massive trenches around 
he began to 'think that "some 
fellow had existed then."

and we are somewhat overstocked at present. Now hero Eveline and young CameroD, Hndrr Sir
. . .. , , , - , i 11 11 .1 1 Paget’s eye, were both reserved andyou liaVe the whole story in a nutshell, ami know the why and no wine seemed 

And wherefore of our

hi

capable ef ro
animation in the lover. He had but one 
thought the end of his leave ef absence 
was approaching, and1 when he left Dnn- 

• he might never again sec Eveline 
me. Ilia heart was hea 

When the trio Wire ridii 
was not that the eyes of 
pointed him, or that shedil not converse 
with him fully and earnestly ; but he had 

the manner of Sir Paget a pro 
proprietary and ooi.fi lonca 
i her that

dargue
OrahaiSUMMER SALE. vy-

Eveline

Jf you miss it yours, will be the loss; if you. conic, yours 
will lie the gain, . ,

detected in 
yoking air of 
with regard [to 
him, and conld only h 
rightly conjectured, of some recent confi
dential arrangement with Lord A ber Ed
die ; but the young girl herself was sweet
ly uncohacii us uf it all.

His responses had been brief,and he had 
ventured on few remarks, aware that 
little won'd escape unnoticed ; thus he 
had been somewhat silent, while Bir 
Paget "a e-isy going old roadster ambled- 
between the horses of himself and Eveline, 
going pace for p ne, Sir Paget's head at 
each jerking forward iri turtle fashion. 

The trUitill remained together when 
at luncheon, for

keenly piqued 
been born, he

.Following is simply the Rey Note of the many 
Bargain Prizes to be secured. Thetimais 

• 1 the same the Whole House over.

Millinery and Mantles.Dross Ooods.

ülack Brocades mid Fancies reduced from 
K*>o to 50o.

Black Broca-!ob and i'anci- = reduc.
7Ô0 to 40c.

Black Brocades and Fancies reduced from 
30c to 203.

seatfd on the 
m ithtr of the 

the side
hav - b.rn n -ticcd to heighten at a 

on Bir Paget asked Cameron, of 
certainly had a certain

Everything in this department will be 
sold to clear. Not a dollar's worth 
cf goods must remain.

Aii Trimmed Millinery cheap.
All Plain Millinery cheap.
All Jackets cheap.
All Parasols c/tap.

Kr
ill'* disposed to 

Eve-lire, whose ce 1 sir
6"
of(,-m 

''ight

whom ho
jealonsv.

"WhereFancy Drees Goods

"Ii Inverness shire."

your property of Btrath •

y any pieces at reductionx of Ô0 per cent.,
and several Iiues which wer: 7': and 

the 2'-Q pile,
Itof •nd

! f. r f. h
not that I do. Tj the laud very 

n ; h native now

per yard are put 
will be sold at that price

shoe ting for thpse who

PiDelaines "To others not-to " said Cameron, 
fair inheritancea little bitt rly. 

would.be mine, B:r Paget, were Btrath 
erriieli uni n u nhvr- d.

land laird is net

Marked down \ 
eligan.t nu»,' 1V father w-l-1 a

s at Uo 0 and in his day v.h ,t lligh- 
llow nemo

mortgaged in e i-ecovi..r>, l;o-.v others went 
, heaven ot.ly knows I don't. Th» 
is at nurse now ui.o day it will tc 

again Imt n it f ir j ear t ; a :d I was 
ing foedishly'sentimental about it." 

lo.v " naked S

Summer Silks.

About -'70, pie 
and Price.

ces of every Shade Style

mi too ISateens.

ÎI pieces at 50c cn the S.

Prints.

i:E i/Y.-E; ir Pag-1.
"I thought I w-uitd rather tlm manor 

fell to ruins than pass, 
perarily, into the 
■ ' oth' r-> I lian a

i. ha,i b.cn f

"I

vrn tem- 
p js.4 s. i ,1. uf étrange r 
Cameron ; and' now. bv

If'I ; •:

•. lient g v is-fHundred; of pieu 
CHEAP.

Embroidery Flouncings

Red WHITE GUOUS to he cleared at ■).• j
un the N -"wU".

. m - ■

•a upitd i y 
ster."•louts Smithson, cf Manche;

"Whose rental i.< clearing it 
" V..- and nw'a ,t,m - 1 haw !i "

; wh world than my dawn-ire and 
Black

, with a somewhat hollow laugh, 
ift sad glance at Eve-ine, while

a
little more

mis, ion in th • Watch," mi 11#
Hosiery

«get smiled complacently
t of the balance at bankc

fe:
In Cotton and Cashmere at vue naif th. 

regular price. f the fat uiifetti
- l*h j v v 

ir Paget 1

1 a res that lay round
Have \ ;..i fiv.-n tin- < ’ 
At 27e we will sell - a Ladies' i • • I• r- 

oe of which was

n 1

-Sloggit.
■ u -1 i not I'm,] Hind•m. ip "IP d ill,

( H"-d her, an 
divine the

l
Nock Scarf 
three times

1 Eveline, to
tevation that rather( 

she was sharp enough 
thoughts of iutb men. „

1 Am-utdly not. Miss Graham , how 
c.uld it be so when 1 am enabled to renew 
my intim 
were, hri 
place,'' I

cf X oil

::mi:rroM fl« can'. 1 
ever seen for

ti ppr

Table Linens
with one who can cast, as it 

eaticliine in the most shady 
replied, with

.ht"Carpets and Curtains.goods thatAl i.-.. 1 7. 20, 27 and
worth • more than we ask fur '6

he nnusu tl jerk cf
tin

Bee the Woo! ( irpet. ioi cd her greatly, 
uivirrd under his

Also special bargains in dowels and 
Towolin 

Hvery lino o
( "am- r m'a Lp qi 
tache with mingled irritation and amuse-

the Tapestry Carpet. 
Seethe Brussels Carpet. 
S~e the Lars Curtains.

■fir and Wooleue

\ id now at ïiinchnin, inspired by a few 
< -i i U, S r P ic-t' i glanoefl at 

the fashion of
Cloths, Clothing and Gents 

Furnishings.
! ' m't mips our Carpets, if you want to humours

h iv cheap and nice goods. Eveline took occasion
grotesque and lanq ii,

Space forbid i further enumeration. Y on The wealthy Baronet 
must nee for yourself. The sale will she by a great many yea 
i«st aarieg the period «lîvertiacd. m,ms warranted him b, mg

1. \ v, cr pasr-mn rathtr, that might prove
Sales Strictly and only for Cash. M lllP 8™'- the P«»ion ol« middle

aged man fur a very hands 
whose parents were frilly dispos- 
ther hie "views and their own. I 
paid that "people for the life cf them can 
not be said to believe in the love pangs of 
a man over forty, or of a woman over 
twenty aine." but people may at times be 
wrong.

The

admitt'd to Allan, she knew that he loved 
her with a love unselfish and unspoker j 
and he felt intuitively that he was far 
indifferent to her—knew it by the indee 
scribable, untaught, and nameless signs 
by which a man learns instinctively that 
a woman loves him in a first 
most intoxicating conviction ; ye 
stances blended the happiness of 
with much that was

older than 
rs, but they by noWill save you 

Fee the Tweeds at 0\ 
Ri. tin : ; i t at îl 5 '> 
Fee the Hats at 70c.
BEi lltv Bhirtd at "0:. yrmng girl, 

ied to fnr 
_t has been

tai'riptcial; haring line ’ IE:yE
-exactly half price/ Absolutely no Credit.

E. R. BOLLERT & Co., present epoch was rather a trying 
Cameron and Eveline. As she had

•J.i and 27 Wymllmm street,

ONTAIilO.uVF.LI’H, seion, a
.iroum-

Cameronw2

I> B. B. cured 
Pleasant, Ont.,

!, of Mt. 
L which

FASHIONABLE WEST END
99 Upper Windham Street,

Headquarters for Best Values and Choicest 
mer Ties, Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, S< 

Summer Underwear.

e Sum-angi
and

Fine llange Fancy Vests—One of the largest stocks in the 
city to choose your Hat from.

Try our Vnlaundried Shirt, at üOe.
Specialty—$4.00 Pants to Order.

R. E. NELSON,
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.

Terms Cash.99 Upper Wyndham Street.

SETTLED FINALLY. 

The past winter has pat all

For Over Fifty Yea.re
An Old and Wkll-Tbied Remedy.—

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Byrap has been
nsed for over^flfty years b) millions of ET II D IM i\ pT
with perfect eacoeeg! It'Lahef Ihe child, *  ̂ ™ ™

softens the gums, allays all pain, onree on^their proper level,
wind colic, and is the best remedy for The’JBWBL LINE are the CONQUERORS. 
Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold _ , _
by Druggists in every part of the World. fcH6T8 IS 0116—Look at It !
Twenty fiye cents a bottle. Its value is in
calculable. Be sure apd ask for Mrs.
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind.

mothers

d&w lyr

kThe Victoria Disaster.

n, June 29.—It has been decided 
by national subscription a mono- 
Paul’s cathedral to the memory 

perished in

Londo 
to erect 
ment in 
of the officers and men who 

battleship Victoria. 11 «the
Vice Ad Sir Michael Calme»

Seymour has been appointed oommander- 
in-ohief of the British Mediterranean 
station, to snooeed Vice Admiral Bir 
.George Tryon, who lost his life by the 
foundering of the battleship Victoria.

A despatch from Bayrout gives addi» 
tional details of Viotoria-Camperdown k 
disaster. The vessel were steaming nine B 
knots an hour, says the despatch, when 
the order was given for the gridiron move- L 
ment. The distança between the vessels ' 
had evidently been misjudged, as the turn
ing room ws« insufficient. The Camper» 
down and Victoria were locked together 
eight minutes. Two minutes after they 
were unlocked the forepart and waist of 
the Victoria wore submerged. The order 
to abandon the ship was given only a 
minute before she turned over. Chaplain
Morris lost his life while trying to save David Btirton, George Bhortreed,
the sick. The coast near Tripoli is CharlesDavMwtft Hugh McMillan,
strewn with debris for five miles.

O t iw i June29.—The Dominion Givern Frank Dowlef| Trinity Bai-tistchurch,
ment has decided to grant a earn of 11,000 J. A. McCres, Fielding & McLaren,
te the \ iotoria relief food a» a tangible KSm'ÎÆtST ÏSrSoS'ûougl..,
expression of the sympathy of the Cana» Thomas Matthews, Robert Mitchell/
dian people with those of cur kinsfolk who Peter Gokey, P. de Carteret,
have been deprived of father, son or D. B. Macdonald, R. E. Nelson,
brother by the awful disaster 6f last Several sales more this year.
Thursday. ' -------

HER BROS,
12 Cork street.
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«tor «i» ruHiOtB :

HAMILTON, ONT.------
Please call at our etore and ree this 

famous Flanged Fire Pot ; guaranteed ten (10) 
years, and 10 guage steel dome and rad ator : 
Hexagon Revolving Bar Orate. Partial list of 
persons for whom we pot in Jewels last 
Enquire of them

List later.

The Cholera Scare.
Fear kills mare than cholera. Severe

diarrhu

few doses of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawbe 
and the

dotf

•t, purging, colic, cramps, etc., are 
istaken for choleraic troubles. A

WOOD
WOOD WOOD. WOOD

WOOD
rry will remove byth Ihe disease 
terror it inspires. A large consignment of

Wood arriving at Rich
ardson's,

Which will be Sold Cheap.II,A
Delivered from oars

f by s/tCiAL ROYAL APPOINTMENT

Also Land, Salt and Plaster
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.ÆÛ

Ei O. RICHARDSON

& Hadden, qnebM-sl,

CLASS

DRY WOODA ND the work 
so cut downAWash Day

AN D

No Steam

that e young 
girl or delicate mwoman

H. Q. COCKBURN S,
Opposite the Shirt Factory.

family 
without being

No Heavy Boilei Tale bene 1 «IN THE
WEST END

House You Say: 
HOW 7 WOOD YARD,

Cqrner çl Suffolk and Yorkshire streets.

- Orders left at J, A. Nelles’, Cork street ; R. F. 
Maddock’s, Paisley street; or at our office, 
Suffolk street,WllT have our prompt attentieu,
Also oh hand wlarge stock of

BY --USING

CEDAR POSTS,
eight aad sixteen feet long.

SOAP
^ThtiOowdy M'fg Co.is*cCo

sy DlrecH

ideas next wa^l>day 
”SUHLIGHT'’ way.

Wing to
.

COAL» WOODPut Rulde your cot 
led try the easy, clean,'

! t another wash-day go by without 
trying it.DON'T TF yon want first class wood CHEAP

jL dut, Bpllt or otherwise.
INVBSTIGATB.

It always pays.
Yard—Beet Ihe Bhlrt Factory. 

dBBtflaw tu
WM. BRYDQBB PropWeak 

Children SPECIAL LINE
M

WEST OP ENGLANDwill derive strength and 
acquire robust health .

by a persevering use of the great
Suiting and Panting.
Neweat Dealgn at 25 per
■ '■-•••«>a .iri: i" count.

• i -.'■•«1-5 jtoero-;
Call for'Inspection. Workmanship gnaran 

teed. ‘."•'ffl-
» : r ;t j. R. McKBNZIB. 

Merohanl tailor, No 1

cent dis-

Food Medicine 
SCOTT’S 

EMULSION

Wyndham street, over
FI Is Simmons' Grocery JunelTdwtf

Cleaning and Dyeing,
GEMMELL'S

(' u:-.
Steam Dye Works. 72 and 74 Up

per Wyndnam-Bt.,
"Ctr NO' " IWnrr of substitutes. AÛ

ail ilruggitte.
is the place for Gents to get Spring Overcoats 
and Suits beBUtifully cleaned, dyed and re-

All kinds Of Ladles 
n first class style.

Lace. Damask and Ren C 
colored and finished perfect.

Ostrich Plumee curled and dyed all shades. 
Feather beds and pillows renovated at

Oemmell’e Steam Dye Works
Upper Wyndham Ft., nearly oppo- 

• site Poet Office,

Good cleaned and dyed■ CURES

Scrofula. urtains cleaned or

Scrofula is a tainted 
anil impure condition 
cf the blood, causing 

TAwlUngs, tile rs, tumors, ric hes, 
:, ; and ’>.111 diseases. To remove 

It. I!,.- blood mu-1 1" -thoroughly cleans- 
1 I um 1 tlm system roRUlatod and 
urentitbened. P ll.B. is the strongest, 

PUREST AND BEST 
purifier an 1 cures all ecrofuloua dis* 
vi fi v vrai'idly and surely.

lu,. . 1. 1 y < I red of a Fcrofnlons
(l! < V 1 'II mil, le by tllO UNO Of li.ti.B,

I I'.iirdH.-k II, iiling Ointment."
Mrs. Win. \ . ltoyd, Brautfvrd, Out.

West side

dw

LADIES!
This le a fact—That we keep the cheapest

Ourtain Poles, end
Window Shades in Guelph.

T Pictures, Fra^mes, Sec. 
BRYDON & OHRISTTB

mK8>' Haselton's Block,
lydeclOWyndham-sl d l

ALMA - BLOCK Italian Warehouse.GROCERY.
Special Sale for June 

in Three Bines.
FANCY TOILET WARE. 
FANCY TABLE LAMPS. 
FANCY WATER SETS.

Chipped Dried Beef
Sliced by Machine.

IjAWRY'S best
The above goods have just boon put

in stock and yon will find them away
down in prices.

It will pay yo 
yon buy eleewhi 

No trouble to show goods and all 
marked in plain figures.

Hams,
Bacon u to sec them before

and Bologna

Fielding MdiirenCorn Beef
and Ox Tongue

Tea Merchants and Grocers,
Upper Wyndham street.

do

E. S. Kilgour, Gnelph Cartage and Oil Co.
ALMA BLOCK. T)IANOS and Furniture carefully ro-

’ Teaming of every deecription.
Wholeiale dealers in American and Canadian

rsleehene Ml Office W Maedounc.i street 
uovtbdtt

^ Tblephone No. 96
Cpvci WyrdL*m-et

ri

./J

CHAPTER IX.

25 PER CENT. OFF

CARPETSI

AT
;

<fc THOMPSON’S

M ISUFACTURER’S EM
An immense lot of Manufacturer’s

Ends of Tweed secured by#,

THE LION 7,
I

Oyer 150 pieces in lengths of yards to

15 yards to be cleared at JQa

TIIE SALE, 
BEGINS.FRIDAY MORNING, AT 9,30,

Be sure and be on time as they will go with a rush. This 

a bargain which we have been fortunate to secure, 
and wc intend giving our customers the 

benefit of it.

NO ENDS CUT.

J. D. Williamson & Co.
Wyndham and Macdomiell streets.

dw

BIG SNAP
IN

SHOES
i

All this Week.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
At Holiday Prices up till Saturday, July 1st.

Those who took advantage of last Saturday’s 
Prices know what to expect.

THE LEADING SHOE STORE,
w. McLaren & Co.

Be Comfortable.
Prepare for the warm weather by purchasing a 

stylishly cut, well-made

- TWEED SUIT -
We have a-choice line of neat, light-weight Scotch 

and Canadian Tweeds, just the correct thing, 
and thoroughly understand how to make 

them into garments that will please 
you.

SHAW & TURNER
Merchant Tailors.do

1 I
‘•nor CONDITION

y

l

A Combination
NEW YORK STYLES

NEW ENGLISH GOODS,
Will form i baeie for onr

Spring Order Clothing Trade.
Insist on Seeing our New Suitings. Mr LAW 

has ftgaiu resumed duties.

KELEHER & HENDLEY,
Model Merchant Tailors,

urdoc
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